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MSSearch is a command line program that can be used to administer full-text indexes on Exchange Server. MSSearch can also be used to query Exchange Server to discover existing full-text indexes, the server name that they are associated with, their status, and an abbreviated name for them. MSSearch Features: Download and install MSSearch Use MSSearch to discover if your Exchange Server has a Full-
Text Index View information about an existing index (such as the name, size, server name, etc.) View information about a specified index Determine the status of a specific index View the properties and information about a specific index server (e.g. DNS name, FQDN, active mailbox servers, etc.) Determine the properties of all available indexes on a specified server Download and install MSSearch
MSSearch can be downloaded and installed from Microsoft's official support website. Download MSSearch Copy the URL for the download from the Microsoft Download Center From a command prompt, enter the URL into a Web browser window to download MSSearch to your computer. The URL can be copied from the download center page to a command prompt window using the “Click Here”
button in the URL or you can simply copy the address from the browser. The MSSearch download will begin and you will be prompted to accept the license agreement. Unzip the MSSearch download file. The MSSearch zip file will be inside of a folder called mssearch.exe. Run the mssearch.exe program. In the MSSearch main window, select the “Program” tab to the left. Select the “Download Files”

button. This will launch a “Run” dialog box. Locate and click on the mssearch.exe program. Click the “OK” button to start the installation. When the installation completes, press the “Close” button to exit the MSSearch installation. Use MSSearch to discover if your Exchange Server has a Full-Text Index To use MSSearch, you must know the Exchange Server name. Open the MSSearch application, which
can be found on the Microsoft Download Center site. Under the “Program” tab, select the �
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Microsoft Search is a full-text search utility designed to help developers and system administrators to discover information stored in the Active Directory or the Exchange Server. The Search Administration tool is a command line utility designed to administer Exchange search index status. Microsoft Search allows you to take a full-text search index for Exchange Store locations and queried properties
(attributes) and discover the indexes available for the Store. This tool works with Exchange 2007 and Exchange 2003 servers. MSSearch Summary: To run the MSSearchAdministrativeTool: Execute the following command at a command prompt and press Enter: If this is not the first command in the batch file, then precede the command with the /admin switch (for example, by using: /admin). MSSearch
Admin Tool Note: If you are using Exchange 2010, this tool is no longer supported. The Microsoft Search (Mssearch.exe) Administrative tool enables you to do administrative tasks programmatically using a command line against a full-text index. The Exchange Server MSSearch Administration tool can be used to determine which Exchange Stores in the domain have Full-Text Indexes, provide status on
indexes, and provide administration tasks all via the command line. MSSearch Administrative Tool Description: MSSearch Administrative Tool is a command line utility designed to administer Full-Text Indexes for Exchange Server. This tool allows developers to check if Exchange Server installed with Indexing capabilities. MSSearch Summary: To run the MSSearchAdministrativeTool: Execute the
following command at a command prompt and press Enter: If this is not the first command in the batch file, then precede the command with the /admin switch (for example, by using: /admin). Return Value: MSSearch Admin Tool Note: If you are using Exchange 2010, this tool is no longer supported. Table 2 shows sample output from the MSSearch Administrative Tool for an Exchange Server 2007
server. MSSearchAdminToolCommandLineExamples Example 1 To determine the indexing capabilities for an Exchange 2007 server, type: /admin Example 2 To get the state of a Full-Text Index on an Exchange 2007 server, type: /admin /indexname Example 3 To stop a Full-Text Index from being built on an Exchange 2007

What's New In?

MSSearch Interface The MSSearch.exe tool is presented with several command line options. The following options are available: * **/a** **:** Enable verbose logging. By default, this option is enabled. * **/?** **:** Print the command-line help documentation. * **/c:** Print the index configuration for the store. * **/d:** Print the list of domains. * **/f:** Print the list of folders. * **/g:** Print the
list of gateways. * **/i:** Print the list of index files. * **/j:** Print the list of jobs. * **/l:** Print the list of mailboxes. * **/o:** Print the list of operations. * **/p:** Print the list of properties. * **/r:** Print the list of remotes. * **/s:** Print the list of stores. * **/u:** Print the list of users. * **/v:** Print the list of views. * **/x:** Enable debug logging. The debug log level is set to 1 by default. This
option can be enabled to log debug information. The following table describes the available options.
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System Requirements:

Minimum system requirements for the game are: OS: Windows XP Windows XP Processor: 2.4 Ghz CPU 2.4 Ghz CPU Memory: 2 GB RAM 2 GB RAM Graphics: Video Card 128MB or better (Microsoft DirectX9.0 or better) Video Card 128MB or better (Microsoft DirectX9.0 or better) Sound Card: 5.1 or better (DirectSound or ASIO) 5.1 or better (DirectSound or ASIO) DirectX: 8.1 or better 8.
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